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In recent years, with the price increasing and national policy 
requirements on energy-saving and emission reduction, port tyre container 
crane have been transformed by diesel to electricity as main power. The 
"Oil Change to Electricity (OCE)" project has a few characteristics such 
as high cost and lengthy construction period, numerous participants, high 
Technical requirements. The project was always affected by many uncertain 
factors in the process of implementation; and there are many challenges 
to the project schedule management. It is very important to identify and 
evaluate project schedule risk and develop effective management measures 
to ensure project completed on time. 
The research adopted “workshop” method to diagnose the project 
schedule risk management problem of HAIRUN Wharf OCE project. The research 
contents include identification and assessment of the project schedule 
and the project schedule risk, as well as the management measures of 
project scheduling. 
The dissertation applies WBS and the PERT network to develop HAIRUN 
Wharf OCE project schedule. The key risk factors are discussed and 
summarized from group meeting. They are organizational risk, economic 
risk, technology risk, project safety and quality risk and environmental 
risk factors. The project team follows the principles of schedule/cost 
balance and others to implement schedule risk management measures 
(activity’s duration compression, technique innovation and process 
adjustment) to optimize project schedule. Assurance measures of 
organization, economy, technology, safety and quality, environment and 
other aspects, are taken to ensure project completion in time.  
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局。本次改造的 14 台轮胎式集装箱门式起重机起重量为 41t。改造分为 3 个场区，

































































以缩短两个月[2]。开发了 PERT ( Plan Evaluation and Review Technique)的美国海
军特种计划局，将该技术用于对北极星导弹研制项目进行计划管理，在成本控制
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4 
近几年来，在国外的项目进度控制管理计划领域有两个较为热门的研究课




Wiest (Davis, Gavish 和 Pirkul) 等人为了对问题有系统的研究和求解，分别使用
了线性规划以及动态规划等方法，而Sevkinaz Gumusoglu等人则通过改进了CPM 
和 PERT的算法，解决了项目的计划和控制问题，这种算法主要是根据 Primal-dual 
relationships 的线性规划模型改进来的[6][7]。而启发式算法则是另一个较为热门的
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和 Kelley 提出了关键路径法，其极大的促进了项目进度管理的研究[16]。50 年代
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6 
在研究分析项目进度风险和 BIM 技术特点的基础上，提出了根据 BIM 技术构建
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